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Commences Wednesday Morning.

Cleaning up<
We have been having a" general "clean up" in
our stock the past month. In Pianos we have
a few more odd ones yet to go.

H Especially
Two Boardman & Gray brand new Uprights—
one each Walnut and Mahogany-—three pedals,
latest styles and improvements. We do not
intend to carry • this make of instrument and
wil l sell them TWENTY per cent below regu-
lar spot cash price. Everyone knows that the
"matchless" Boardman & G»ay is first class in
every respect. We mean just what we say about
closing them out. Here are TWO bargains for
some one.

Or$ar\
| si s .

SOLE AGENTS:
CHICKERING BROS.

E R I E

BRATJMUXLER

Monroe Furnaces.
Boydell Bros. Prepared Paints.

Steel Roofing and Metal Works

Grossman & Schlenker.

ENVELOPES

PAPER

Deputy Sheriff Peterson and Smith are Shot
at

WHILE ARRESTING TWO BAD BURGLARS.

Peterson Arrests His Man After Being
Shot Through the Hand, Walking

Sixty t eet with a Revolver
Pointed at Him.

Deputy Sheriffs Peterson, of this
city, and Smith, of Ypsilanti, were
shot by two men whom they were
attempting to arrest in Ypsilanti
yesterday, but happily were not
dangerously wounded. The men
were wanted for the burglary of the
store of Bowdish & Matteson, on
State street, this city.

The burglary occurred very early
Sunday morning, after the electric

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

house and asked what was the mat-
ter. He told her, and she informed
him that a trunk had been taken
away on a dray from Simpson's
house about ten minutes before.
Smith went back and told the sheriff,
who told him to watch the house,
while he took his horse and got the
trunk. After the sheriff had gone
Smith and Matteson kept watch of
the house. William Jones, who
had been splitting wood, came
around and spoke to Matteson.
He hadn't done anything, he said,
and they couldn't arrest him and
he was going down town. Smith
stepped up and said he was going
down town too. Together they
walked off until they came to Gil-
bert's crossing, when Will Jones
pulled out his revolver. Smith was
unarmed and says "I didn't have
anything to defend myself with, and
I started to get out of the way."
This didn't satisfy Jones, who fired
at him three times. One bullet
missed, another struck Smith in the
back near the left shoulder, glanc-

Fire in That Thriving
Sunday Afternoon.

Village

THE GLAZIER STOVE COMPANY'S BIG LOSS.

The Congregational Church and Parson-
age in Ashes—The Chelsea House

Partially Burned.—Aid from
Jackson—Insurance,

$22,300.

Prices that defy all COmpetion. Envelopes of good quality, 25 in a package,

3 CtS. per package, 2 packages for 5 CtS. First class envelopes, 5c per package.

Fi rst class, cream laid, plate f inish, Wr i t ing Paper, 100 sheets

for 1O cts.

Best quality of Linen Paper, ruled, 100 sheets, 15 cts.

These are but sample prices.

Investigate and be convinced that we can save you 100 per cent, on goods in

this line.

ARGUS OFFICE,
Opera House Block,

MICH.

lights had gone out. The burglars ing downward towards the armpit,
entered the store through a cellar
window and opening the front door,
carried out shoes, hats, silk hand-
kerchiefs, jewelry, shirts, collars,
cuffs and mackintoshes, picking the
best articles and leaving the cheaper
behind'. Their total haul amounted
to about $400. They also took the
horse and cutter of Tom E. Nickels.
The loss was discovered about six'
o'clock.

Sheriff Brenner found the horse
and cutter in Ypsilanti on Sunday,
which located the thieves at that
point. The horse had been turned
ioose under the evident belief that
it would come back to Ann Arbor
The Sheriff traced the horse by
means of its peculiar sharped tracks
to near the residence of a colored
man named " C y" Simpson on Pros-
pect street.

Yesterday, Sheriff Brenner and
Deputy Sheriff Peterson took out a
search warrant in Justice Beach's
office to search this house, inviting
Deputy Sheriffs Smith and Root, of
Ypsilanti to accompany them.

" C y " Simpson, whose house the
officers went to search, is the step-
father of three mulatto boys named
Irving, Tom and Will Jones, who
have borne rather hard characters,
Irving having done two years in
prison for stealing flour from Sweet's
store, in this city, and Tom, having
been arrested several times. It was
these boys who were suspected of
the burglary.

The officers separated in going to
the house, Deputy Sheriffs Peterson
and Root going up Grove street,
while Sheriff Brenner,Deputy Sheriff
Smith and Mr. Matteson, who went
along to identify the goods, come
down Grove street. As the first
named officers neared the house,
Tom Jones ran out of the house
and jumped over the fence, Peter-
son and Root starting in pursuit.
Root soon fell behind, but Peterson,
throwing off hisovercoat, continued
the chase,although unarmed. Jones
took across lots towards the depot,
Peterson in hot pursuit. He ran
through a lumber yard,then towards
the depot again and then down to
the river. Peterson chased him
along the river bank. He doubled
and started for the depot again,
Peterson heading him off. Down
the river again he went, Peterson
getting some bystanders to keep him
from coming back. Peterson jump-
ed into a milk wagon which drove
rapidly down the road and enabled
him to get ahead of Jones in that di-
rection. Peterson then took to the
river whenjones pulled out a revolver
and Peterson being sixty or eighty
feet away, cried out "Don't come to
me, I'l l shoot you," pointing the
revolver squarely at the officer, who
with inimitable nervewalked straight
towards him. At close quarters
Jones fired, the bullet striking Pe-
terson in the left hand near the
thumb and going clean through it.
Peterson made a spring forward
grabbing Jones with the right hand
and the revolver with the left.
Jones made a desperate effort to fire
at Peterson again, the officer's
wounded hand' alone saving him.
They both fell on the ice and lay
clinched for some minutes in a des-
perate struggle until some Ypsilan-
tian ran up and struck the negro
over the head with a club. He was
then put in the Ypsilanti lock up.

In the meantime Deputy Sheriff
Smith was also having an encounter
with Jones' br ther William. When
the officers, wh > were coming down
Grove street, approached the house
from the rear, they saw Tom Jones
jump over the fence. Brenner sent
Smith after him. He Went about a
block when he saw Peterson in close
pursuit and. stopped While stand-
ing there, a woman came out of a

the other bullet struck him in the
center of the back, penetrating the
heavy overcoat and striking his sus-
penders where they crossed each
other, but not entering the flesh.
It left a lived red mark, however,
Smith went up town alone, while
Jones put out and was soon'lost to
view. When last seen he was run-
ning rapidily east on Cross street.

Meantime the sheriff notified the
other deputies and citizens and pro-
curing a VVinchester started in pur-
suit of William Jones. He caught
sight of a colored man behind a
barn, who put off at full speed
across lots. After 2. long chase,
Brenner, who was encumbered by a
heavy overcoat, gave the gun to a
citizen running in his shirt sleeves
and told him to shoot him. The
citizen followed up the fleeing man
and finally fired at him, when he
threw up his hands. When they
reached him, they found it was not
William but Irving Jones, who was
put under arrest on his own account.

Sheriff Brenner found the trunk
which had been taken from the
house at the American Express
office, directed to "Ed Smith, 435
Clark street, Chicago, 111." Ed
Smith is a colored man formerly
from Ann Arbor where he was
known as " R i p" Smith, and the
locality to which the trunk was ad-
dressed is in the colored sporting
part of Chicago. The trunk was
replevied, through Justice Bogardus,
and when opened was found to be
loaded with the stolen plunder.
Many more were found in Simpson's
house.

While the Argus reporter, who
had accompanied Deputy Sheriffs
McCabe and Brenner to Ypsilanti,
was in the justice's office, Mr. Dus-
biber, a Ypsilanti butcher, put in
appearance after a search warrant.
"I had twenty hams stolen last week
and they are up at Simpson's house
There are lots of hams there and
they are said to look like mine.
The Jones's bought meat of me un-
til about a week ago, when they
quit." The hams were recovered
last evening.

Deputy Sheriffs McCabe and
Peterson brought Tom and Irving
Jones to this city last evening.

Sheriff Brenner drove to Ply-
mouth in which direction William
Jones was seen fleeing. But his
trip was fruitless. About half past
seven last night a conductor on the
railroad reported seeing him along
the railroad track two miles east of
Ypsilanti. He is marked with a
heavy scar on the neck and it is
believed will  be soon captnred.
While the sheriff was out, j*arious
citizens were out gunning for Jones
with rifles and shot guns.

It is feared that Mr. Peterson wil l
lose his thumb, although the doc-
tors are trying to save it. The re-
volver was a 38 calibre Smith &
Wesson. Three doctors probed
the wound in Mr. Smith's shoulder,
which was made with a 32 calibre
revolver, but were unable to extract
the bullet. Smith, however, con-
tinued on the street for some hours.

Chelsea has again been visited by
a big fire, the largest in the history
of that thriving village. For nearly
three hours the flames laughed at
the chemical engines which consti-
tute Chelsea's sole fire protection
and it was not until help had arrived
roni Jackson that the flames were

got under control but not until the
jlazier stove works office and ware-
rooms, and part of the Chelsea
House on Main street had been
turned and the Congregational
church and parsonage on Middle St.
The rear of the Glazier stove works
is near the rear of the Congrega-
tional church which accounts for
the spreading of the flames in that
direction. A big block of stores on
Main street were saved. The losses
loot up in the neighborhood of
$35,000, while the insurance was
$22,300 as follows; L. Babcock,
building, $7,000, insurance, £4,000;
F. Staffen, building, $2,000, insur-
ance, $1,000; Congregational
church, $4,000, insurance, $3,000;
parsonage, $1,400, insurance, $1,-
300; Glazier stove works, $20,000,
insurance, $13,000.

The Glazier stove works in Chel-
sea is a new industry, which has
been doing a thriving business. The
insurance office of Gilbert & Crowell
was in this building. Our Chelsea
correspondent sends us the follow-
ing account of the fire:

The most destructive fire for many
years in this village happened last
Sunday afternoon. A fire broke
out in the basement of the Babcock
building, occupied by the Glazier
sjove factory, probably from the

nace, about two o'clock, and was
only got under control about five
o'clock. The village chemical en-
gines were of very littl e use. The
fir e soon gutted the Babcock build-
ing with its contents, and the south
half of the Chelsea house, owned by
Frank Staffan. The contents of the
hotel were mostly saved in a dam-
aged condition. The fire then went
to the Congregational church and
parsonage, which were soon in ashes:
The contents of these were partly
saved. About 4 o'clock a steam
engine that had been telegraphed
for arrived from Jackson, and was
soon in control of the fire, saving
the north part of the Chelsea house,
owned by Mrs. Gillam, in a dam-
aged condition. Considerable dam-
age was done to the Winans and
Hatch building next south, and to
the windows on the west side of the
street. The propertydestroyed wil l
aggregate at least S2o,ooo, and all
more or less insured, but not enough
to cover the loss. It is a great loss
to the property owners as well as to
the town, because the property was
all good and nearly new, except the

hurch. The-fire could easily have
een put out before much damage

was done if the town had had
steam fire engine. More companies
wil l yet withdraw from the town un-
ess it provides better protection

against fire.

years of age. He was born in Pal-
myra, N. Y., November 13, 1812.
After learning the printers' trade he
came to Michigan in the fall of 1838
and went to work in the Argus of-
fice. He soon purchased a prin-
cipal interest in the paper and be-
came the partner of its founder un-
der the firm name of Cole & Gard-
ner, which continued in charge of
the Argus until July, 1854, when it
was sold to Mr. E. B. Pond.

Mr. Cole then removed to Albi -
on, where he established the Mirror,
of which he has since been proprie-
tor. In 1847 he w as married to
Miss Jane A., daughter of Hon.
William H. Finch, of this city. He
leaves one son and five grand-chil-
dren. He was the oldest newspaper
man in the state actively engaged in
the business, and was a lif e long
democrat.

New Hotel Proprietor.

The Franklin House in this city
has a new proprietor, or rather pro-
prietors, being run by F. E. and L.
M. Kellogg, recently of Dearborn,
Mich. The Dearborn Advance give
the new hotel proprietors the follow-
ing send off:

"Supervisor Kellogg and family
left Dearborn Thursday morning for
Ann Arbor, where they will take
possession of the hotel known as
the Franklin House. Mr. Kellogg
and family came to Dearborn from
Detroit in 1880, and settled on the
farm now known as the Kellogg
farm. Having made this their per-
manent dwelling place for 14 yea s,
it was with sad hearts they left the
old home, around which clustered
so many experiences of joy and
sadness, and the many friends they
have in this locality.

Mr. Kellogg was a hearty enter-
tainer, and his house was always
open to the entertainment of his
neighbors and friends, and many are
the happy and delightful gatherings
that have assembled at his hearth
and been welcomed to his well-filled
table.

Wednesday afternoon a large
number of friends assembled at the
home of the departing family to
shake hands and say good bye.
Al hough they tried to make the
pai'ting a matter of good cheer, it
was a flat failure; and to suppress
their heart-fielt sorrow they tried to
;urn the occasion into loud laughter
and merry jests. In fact, everyone
lad either to laugh or give way to
:heir fellings.

Mr. Kellog's experience in the
lotel business many years ago will
be of practical use to him now, and
we join with others in wishing him
success.

The School of Dancing.

The Thursday evening and Satur-
day morning classes at Granger's
acaden.y are for gentlemen (begin-
ners). The Saturday afternoon
clasp, from 2 to 3:45,1s for juveniles.
The cla s from 4 to 5:45, Saturday
alterno >n, is for ladies (beginners
ami advanced). The Tuesday and
Saturday evening classes are for in-
termediate and advanced pupils
(adults exclusively). Granger's
academy can be reined for private
parties, etc. We reserve the right
to reject any application we think
best. No. 6 Maynard street is not
a public hall.

Weighed in Iron Balances.

The M. E. church was crowded
Sunday evening to hear Rev. Dr.
Cobern preach on " Popular
Amusements Weighed in Iron Bal-
ances." He said that the iron bal-
ances of common sense should be
used to test every amusement.
Amusements should not interfere
with the aim of life. He enlarged
on the need of recreation. It was
God's law written in the decalogue
of nature, which was just as bind
ing as the revealed law in the Scrip-
tures. "I believe in dancing" were
the words with which he staitled his
Methodist hearers. But he imme-
diately qualified the statement by
speaking of the dancing mentioned
in the Bible, and saying he saw rro
objections to young men dancing
together, if they wanted to He
summed up by saying it was just as
wrong to indiscriminately condemn
all amusements as to indiscrimin-
ately approve of them.

Death of a Former Argus Proprietor.

L. VV. Cole, one of the early pro-
prietors of the Ann Arbor Argus,
died at his home in Albion, Sunday
afternoon, of old age, being over 81

Death of a Pioneer.
Franklin L. Parker, of this city,

died at his home, 24 Ann street,
last evening about five o'clock.
Mr. Parker was born at Percy, Gen-
esee county, N. Y., in 1820, and
was a son of Elisha B. and Delia
Davis Parker. In 1829 Elish 1 B.
Parker and his father- iu-1 aw, Reu-
ben Davis, came to Washtenaw
county and located near the line
which separates this county from
Wayne county, in what is now Sa-
lem. They took up government
land, 240 acres in all, 160 of which
was in Washtenaw county.

Mr Franklin Parker spent his
early lif e upon the farm until 1840.
He was sent to a select school at
Plymouth and began teaching at the
age of 18. He taught for a year
and a half in the city high school of
Columbus, Ohio, afferwards enter-
ing Granville College, Licking
county, Ohio. Here he prepared
himself for the Michigan University
which he entered in 1843.

During a considerable part of his
youth he lived with his grand-par-
ents and they assisted him some-
what in getting his education, but
his main support was upon his own
efforts. He graduated in the class
of '47 along with John S. Newberry,
who was his room-mate. After
graduating he studied law with Wil-
son & Hubbard, of Ann Arbor, and
was admitted to the bar in, 1850.
He did not practice law very long,
but gave his attention to real estate,
in which he has been very success-
ful, and has accumulated cohsider-
property. He owns a large farm in
Ingham county and has landed in-
terests in and near this city.

In 1865, Mr. Parker was married
to Miss Lucy D. Stow. Several
children were the fruits of this mar-
riage, Lucy Ann, Win. M., who died
in Ca iiornia in 18S8, Franklin C.,
E>lwin R. and John M.

Mr. Parker was a man of gentle
and kindly manners,whom one must
k IOIV well to fully appreciate. The
sympathy of a large circle ot friends
wil l go nut to the family in their
bereavement.
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It is time the
j moving United States Senate should
have some quicker blood infused
into it by being brought a littl e
nearer the people. Its members
should be elected by popular vote
and made accountable to the peo-
ple for their actions. As it is now
they too often represent nobody but
themselves and no interest but their
own. Holding their seats by pur-
chase from venal legislatures, they
are the masters instead of the ser-
vants of the people.

It is estimated that England pays
United States and Canada $5,000,-
000 a year for apples.

Last Saturday's treasury balance
showed $134,253,007, of which
#102,128.585 was in gold. The
money on the recent bond issue had
all been paid in except about $S,-
000,000.

During the past week silver de-
clined, in London, to 26y+ pence,
or about 63.6 cents per ounce, the
lowest recorded level. At this price
the silver in our silver dollar is
worth but 49.18 cents.

Al l the silver bullion in the Uni-
ted States Treasury is not worth the
face value of the silver certificates
with which it was purchased. From
this it looks as though the so-called
seigniorage is a fiction.

The "courtesy of the Senate" has
again prevailed at the expense of
the country. On- Tuesday last the
Senate by a vote of 32 to 41 reject-
ed the nomination of Wheeler H.
ham for justice of the Supreme
Court.

Indications from all parts of the
country point to a rapid growth in
the sentiment favoring an income
tax. If the Senate delays action on
the Wilson bill long enough to get
its ear to the ground on this ques-
tion, its delay will not have been in
vain.

The Iowa supreme court has re-
affirmed a former decision that
through errors in procedure the pro-
hibition amendment to the state
constitution was never legally adopt-
ed and that consequently the policy
is now in force only by virtue of
statute laws.

It is expected that Baltimore and
Washington will soon be connected
by an electric railway equipped
with modern vestibule trains. The
distance between the two cities is
thirty miles. The distance will be
covered in an hour, and the tariff
for the round trip will be one
dollar.

Harrison Geer,of Lapeer,attorney
to his excellency, Gov. Rich, is al-
leged to have used language recent-
ly more forceful than ellegant in
describing the peculations of cer-
tain state officials whom he is said
to have accused of stealing regular-
ly from the state. He mentioned,
as an illustration, a trip to Minne-
apolis to inspect an electric light
plant for which the state was charg-
ed S101 as expenses. Various other
instances of like nature were also
mentioned. There is nothing new,
however, about this sort of thing as
may be proven by any citizen who
will take the trouble to examine the
reports of the Board of State Audi-
tors. It is all wrong for anyone to
think at this late day that "public
office is a public trust." We have
outgrown that old fashioned adage
and have substituted therefor an-
other which more fully comports
with the sentiment of the times,
viz., that "public office is a private
snap."

After an exhaustive discussion of
the President's Hawaiian policy
in the House of Representatives, it
received the endorsement of that
body by the adoption of the Mc-
Creary resolutions. This policy
has been approved also by some of
the most eminent lawyers in the
country, Mr. Schouler, Mr. Coudert
and Judge Cooley.

If the income tax clause of the
Wilson bill becomes law, the Treas-
ury will receive twenty dollars a
head from members of the United
States Senate. This, of course, is
but a small return for the amount of
money expended upon them, but it
is more than the country is receiv-
ing at present. It is a great satis-
faction, therefore, to know that a
way has been discovered whereby
the country may realize on this sup-
posed useless aggregation.

Every indication points to an im-
pending constitutional conflict in
the United Kingdom having for its
object the overthrow of the House
of Lords. The present majority in
the House of Commons was elected
on the direct issue of home rule for
Ireland, and yet when the home rule
bill reached the Lords, it was con
temptuously rejected by an over-
whelming majority. The entire
business of the session was wrecked
and the popular mandate set at de-
fiance by this body of hereditary
legislators, acknowledging no re-
sponsibility to anybody or anything.
The English people were exasper-
ated by this action, but the recent
amendments to the Parish Councils
bill , whereby the Lords mutilated
the measure beyond recognition,
caused the smouldering fire to burst
into flame and extend far beyond
the limits of the party in power
The always conservative sentiment
of the English people seems to be
thoroughly aroused, and they are
entering upon an agitation of the
question of the elimination of the
House of Lords from the English
political system with an earnestness
which bodes no good to the upper
house. This sentiment demands that
the expressed will of the people
shall be the final authority in the
conduct of legislation, and unless
the Lords give way before the storm,
the next election will probably be
one of the most aggressive in the
history of parliamentary govern-
ment. The Lords -may give way,
however, as they have done several
times in the past, and thus delay the
irrepressible conflict, but it is bound
to come sooner or later, and when
it does come, there can be but one
solution of it.

a prostitution of
and should not be

The policy of publishing works on
economics and partisan political
tracts in the Congressional Record \%

that publication
tolerated. Dur-

ing the last Congress, the whole of
Henry Georges "Progress and Pov-
erty" was thus printed and sent
under the "frank" of members to
all parts of the country. Just now
Social Economics, by George Gun-
ton, is being published in the same
way. Both parties are eqally to
blame in these matters. Such work
should not be permitted at the ex-
pense of the taxpayers of the na-
tion.

The bad break made by Prosecu-
ting Attorney Frazer last Friday in
his very palpable effort to shield
Lieut. Gov. Giddings in the matter
of the alleged charges against that
official in connection with the "doc
tored" returns of Wayne county, is
the first indication from any official
source that a possible effort is to be
made to whitewash anybody. Up
to the the time of Frazer's unfortu-
nate remarks, expressions on all
sides indicated the very general be-
lief that the officers of the law
were working honestly and solely
for the purpose of bringing to jus-
tice the conspirators who have so
foully wronged the fair reputation
of our State. The Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor may not be guilty of any
offence against the laws, and every
good citizen sincerely hopes, for Mr.
Gidding's own sake and that of our
State as well, that he is not, but we
can see no proper reason why the
public prosecutor should manifest
any deeper interest in him than in

the several other gentlemen whose
names have been connected in an
unpleasant way with the fraudulent
canvass of 1S93. None of these
gentlemen will be convicted on ru-
mor or condemned without a hear-
ing. One and all will  have the op-
portunity of proving their innocence
of any charges that may be lodged
against them. Nor can their be any
doubt as to the ability of all who
are free trom taint in this matter to
free themselves from suspicion, but
no one should be made a scape
goat to bear away the sins of others.
Again, it would be exceedingly un-
fortunate at this stage of the inves-
tigation, or any other for that mat
ter, to have the idea go abroad that
an effort wil l be made by those
whose sworn duty it is to enforce
the law to shield any from the just
consequences of their acts. If any
of those suspicioned of wrong doing
are really innocent, no greater in-
justice could be done them than to
cause the people, through any con-
nivance of the legal authorities, to
believe that they had been white-
washed. No, Mr. Prosecutor, your
duty is to keep sawing wood, no
matter who is covered with dust.
You must not concern yourself with
establishing the innocence of any of
those upon whom suspicion rests.
Your duty lies along opposite lines.
See to it that no one of those who
conspired to overthrow the will of
the people escapes.

A JUST TAX.
An income tax is in complete

harmony with the general principles
of taxation recognized by all writers
upon the subject. It calls upon
those who receive the largest share
of governmental protection and the
greatest benefits under the laws, and
who are most able to bear the bur-
den, to contribute their fair share of
the cost of maintaining the adminis-
tration. It violates no principle of
equity or justice and has the advant-
age of never disturbing prices. It
is the only way for the government
to obtain from the wealthy their
share of the cost of maintaining the
commonwealth.

The rich have various means o
avoiding the payment of taxes, ac
cording to their property, which are
not available with the poor. The
small possessions of the poor are
usually known by all men, while
much of the greater possessions o
the wealthy are easily hidden frorr
view and rendered difficult of dis-
covery.

The assessor,having no knowledge
of this property, leaves it off the
assessment roll, and thus the rich
escape bearing their just share o!
the burden of the state. Then again
the influence which always ac-
companies wealth, secures the enact-
ment of laws which favor wealth.
For instance*, about all the revenues
of the federal government are deriv-
ed, not from the accumulated wealth
of the nation, but from the neces-
saries of life, from consumption,
wherein the rich and the poor are
most equal. This is entijely wrong.
Under such a system, the rich man
who is taxed upon what he eats,
wears and uses in his home, makes
no sacrifice whatever, while the poor
are compelled to give of their very
needs. It is time that this system
was changed and wealth was com-
pelled to bear a more equitable share
of the burden of taxation.

It should not be overlooked by
the laborers of our country and all
others in moderate circumsfances
that every dollar of tax that is col-
lected from the surplus wealth of the
rich wil l diminish by that amount
their own burdens. They should
feel assured also that in advocating
the taxation of incomes they are
doing no injustice to their more for-
tunate fellow citizens. They are
simply demanding of them that they
Dear their just share of the cost of
maintaining the government. There
s no possible valid reason why the

overwhelming majority of American
citizens should not support the in-
come tax clause of the Wilson bill .

CAUSE OF THE TREASURY DE-
FICIT.

It is a good thing sometimes to
see ourselves as others see us. Be-
low we give the views of the London
Spectator as to the causes of the
present financial straits of the Uni-

ted States Treasury. They go
straight to the source of the trouble
and are worthy of the careful atten-
tion of every thoughtful citizen.

"Five years ago American finance
was the envy of the world. Taxa-
tion was not oppressive, the debt
was being paid off at a rate beyond
the dreams of economy, and every
year there rolled into the Treasury
a surplus which made European
chancellors ot the exchequer sigh
with envy. Then came the Admin-
istration of General Harrison, and
after four years of judicious indis-
cretions in the matter of finance, the

I whole condition of things was
! changed, and the treasury was left
[Completely empty. Strange as it
; sounds, the chief embarrassment of
the Republican party when they
lodged their nominee in the White
House was the flourishing state of
the finances. They came into pow-
er pledged to the manufacturers of
the United States to maintain pro-
tection, and if possible to extend it;
but this was a very difficult thing to
d,o in face of the,fact that the treas-
ury already had more money than
it knew what to do with. If is easy
to clap on a duty of 20 per cent,
when money is needed. When,
however, you have got too much
money,»the natural—almost the nec-
essary—thing to do is to take off
taxation. The Republican man-
agers fared the disagreeable situa-
tion like business men. Til l the
surplus was got rid of, and the
finances were thoroughly embar-
rassed, there could be no sure foun-
dation for  a protective system.
They saw that the problem before
them when properly understood,
presented itself in the following
way: How to reduce the surplus in
such a way that that the money got
rid of should buy the protectionist
party support in the country?
Keeping this object before them,
they succeeded in devising a very
ingenious scheme of expenditure—
one which not only most effectually
embarassed the treasury, but which
won or kept steady thousands of
voters in every state in the Union.

The fifty-firs t congress won itself
an everlasting fame. The emptying
of the treasury, and the imposition
of new burdens on the people during
a time of profound peace and pros-
perity, is its everlasting monument
—one that will  last til l the end of
recorded time as the great example
of how public money may be wasted.
Congress began by refunding the
various states of the Union the pro-
duct of the direct taxes. The next
scheme was the establishment of
bounties on the growth of sugar.
These, however, were mere nothings
compared to the great scheme un-
der which an extra $60,000,000 a
year was added to the already
bloated pension list of the United
States. Further, congress remitted
taxes on tobacco and sugar, and so
lost a large block of revenue. Tak-
ing everything into acount, Mr.
Wilson calculates that the fifty-firs t
congress made ducks and drakes of
about $350,000,000. Remember
that for the bulk of this money there
is literally nothing to show—no
ships, no forts, no military equip-
ments, none of the great public
works on which most extravagant
nations spend their money. It was
simply thrown away, and as far as
the pensions are concerned, the
waste was entailed for the next
twenty or thirty years. The net re-
sult is that, whereas in 1889 the
United States had a surplus of $105,-
000,000, it has now a deficit of $75,-
000,000, and a tariff so burdensome
thas its weights felt in every house-
hold and on every article of con-
sumption."

Suicldal Marriage.
He was engaged to the girl, but he would

not carry out the contract, though he re-
fused to,give her up.

She had coaxed him at first to give up his
foolish notion, but he wouldn't have it, and
finally she kicked out of the traces.

''Why don't you stop fooling," she said,
"and marry me?"

"My dear," he pleaded, "marriage in my
case would be suicide."

"Suicide? What do you mean?"
"I mean that I am so poor I could not

hire a cook."
"Well," she urged bravely, "what of

that? I am strong and well and can do the
cooking until you are rich enough to hire a
cook."

"I know that, my dear love," he mur-
mured, taking her face in his hands, "i t is
your cooking that I am afraid of." And
young love's dream was split -̂ ride open.—
Detroit 1 ree Press.

An Explanatory Epitaph.
The following epitaph is to be found in

the Cross kirkyard, Shetland, on a hand-
some mausoleum:

DONALD ROBERTSON.
Born 1st January, 1786; died 4th June, 1848;

aged sixty-three years. He was a peaceful anci
quiet man, and to all appearance a sincere
Christian. His death was very much lament-
ed, which was caused by the stupidity of

LAURENCE TCLLOUH, OF GIXJTHERTOH.
who sold him nitre Instead of epsom salts, by
which lie was killed in the space of three hours
alter taking a dose of it.

—Youth's Companion.

!.<mir A, Please.
"I s that piece of bric-a-brac all your rich

relative left you?" inquired the visitor.
"Yes, sir,i' sighed the poor relation. "My

vase is my fortune."—Chicago Tribune.

Making Money.
Wool—You wouldn't cash Brace's check

'.ox $50, and yet you let him borrow $5.
Van Pelt—Well, $45 is worth saving, isn't

t?—Puck.

OF THE£-

IBAL

So says the old college song. But the Islauds are no longer Canni-

bal, and no longer have a King or Queen, but are a Free

Republic in Mid-Ocean.

Hawaiian
Views in Existence.

What are we Talking about?
Why the Hawaiian Islands and
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WM . ARNOLD

36 Main Street.

The Price of Silver
isiower than ever and Sterling Silverware in
proportion. Look at our SOLI D STER-
LIN G SILVER , TEA SPOON, $4.50,
85.00 and $5.50 per set {% doz.) plain or
fancy patterns. £6.00, §6.50 and $7.00 for a
very fine hand engraved pattern, per set ('»'
doe)

Coffee, Table. Dessert, Olive and Sugar
Spoons at seduced rates. COME AND SKE
FOR YOURSELVES.

A handsome, new style SETH THOMAS
BIGHT DAY CLOCK, with Cathedral
gong, half-hour strike, for ,$7.OO, Special
Price. j

Repairing done as usual, First-Glass
and Moderate in Price.

WM. ARNOLD, Jeweler,

3C S. Main St., Ann Arbor

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John Schneider, jr., wil l build a
brick store on West Washington
street.

Joshua Laraway,of Northfield,has
purchased a traction engine of M.
Staebler.

Robert Kendall,of Geddes avenue,
is the happy father of a 10-pound
daughter.

Remember the masquerade of the
Ann Arbor Rifles, Thursday evening
at the rink.

Prof. Emil Baur reports that the
buds on fruit trees have not been
injured yet.

Frank Wetherbee, of Gott street,
mourns the loss of his horse, which
died last week.

The Orientals of Arbor Tent will
have a banquet on Wednesday even-
ing of next week.

A Hatchet social wil l be held
Thursday evening in the lecture room
of the M. E. church. Admission 10
cents.

Robert Tisdell is spending ten
days in jail to pay for being drunk.
Justice Bennett decreed the pay-
ment.

According to the Washtenaw
Times the eleven o'clock motor
on the Ypsi-Ann line makes six
trips a day.

"The Theatre Weighed in Silver
Balances" wil l be the topic in the
M. E. church next Sunday evening.
Questions are invited.

The organ of the First Baptist
church will  be thoroughly overhaul-
ed—blessed as it were—by P:-of.
Blessing, of Buffalo, N. Y.

Louis, infant son of Rev. Henry
F. Shier, of Whitmore Lake, died
Saturday of congestion of the brain,
aged two years. The funeral ser-
vices were held yesterday.

A very fine Burns Anniversary
entertainment has been arranged for
Thursday evening at the residence
of Mr. Robert Campbell, under the
auspices of the Caledonian society.

The Ann Arbor Rifles have al-
ways made a feature of their humor-
ous parade on Washington's birth-
day. It is said that the newfeatures
of the parade this year will  be very
funny.

Dr. Charlotte Fitzgerald has been
appointed Supreme Medical Ex-
aminer of the Supreme Hive, L. O.
T. M. This is the highest medical
office in the order of the Lady Mac-
cabees.

A man was recently discharged
from the University hospital whose
heart was on the right side of his
body, but that wasn't what took him
to the hospital. He wouldn't let a
littl e thing like that bother him.

The Municipal club meets this
evening in McMillan hall to elect
officers. The club has slumbered
securely since the last spring elec-
tion. It now seeks to give' another
opportunity for politicians to use it
in the coming spring campaign.

A Union meeting of all the Young
Peoples Christian societies in the
city will  be held next Sunday even-
ing in the audience room of the
Presbyterian church, at 6:15 p. ra.
sharp. D. W. Lynn, secretary of
the Students' Volunteer movement
wil l have charge of the service.

There wil l be no regular review of
Arbor Tent on Friday evening, but
instead there will  be public ex-
ercises and speaking in their hall.
The leading speaker will  be Maj. N.
S. Boynton, great record keeper.
Al l Maccabees of Ann Arbor and
vicinity with their ladies and friends
are invited to attend.

A large auction sale will be held {
on the Henry Paul farm in Pitts-1

field, on the gravel road, Friday at
ten o'clock, when three teams of
horses, eight cows, twelve pigs and
a very large quantity of farming
utensils will be sold. It will be a
great auction.

The silver anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Rogers took place Sat-
urday afternoon and evening. Rel-
atives and friends from Saline,Man-
chester and Bridgewater, and many
acquaintances from the neighbor-
hood were present and all had an
enjoeably time. Many valuable pres-
ents were received from friends and
relatives.

George Eaton came near losing
his left arm in Pittsfield last Friday,
while working around a buzz saw.
While rising from a stooping pas-
ture, his arm came in contact with
the saw, which cut a gash so deep
that the doctor told him his arm
would have had to have been ampu-
tated if the wound had been an
eighth of an inch deeper.

-Mrs. VVm. L. Frank, of the Ger-
mania, was happily surprised Sun-
day afternoon by the appearance of
Mrs. Herman Hutzel, Mrs. Win.
AJlaby, Mrs. John Burkhardt, Mrs.
Jacob Laubengayer, Mrs. John
Heinzeman of this city, and Miss
Annie Girard, of Grand Rapids, the
occasion being Mrs Frank's birth-
day Many valuable presents were
received from her friends.

Sunday, February 18, 1894,seems
to have been a day of anniversaries.
Mrs. Titus F. Hutzel, of 81 West
Huron street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Herz, Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Schumacher, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hutzel, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.L.Frank,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene K. Frueauff,
Misses Emily Gwinner and Lizzie
Brehm, in honor of the 39th anni-
versary of her husband's birthday.
About twenty of the Lyra Maen-
nerchor club serenaded the party.

August Mezger, who for the past
ten' years has skirmished the country
for traffic in this locality, and who
perhaps is as well known for his
genialty as any commercial traveler
that'-comes this way, has sent out
notice to his many friends that he
will  have a grand opening of his
new place of business (The Al-
hambra) on Feb 22nd. Quite a
delegation from Ann Arbor wil l be
present in Toledo on that occasion.
The invitations read: "You are cor-
dially invited to be present, assuring
you a warm reception.

Huron Council,No. 402, National
Union have elected the following of-
ficers: Ex-president, Frederick G.
Novy; president, T. C. Trueblood;
vice-president, S. W. Beakes; speak-
er, Geo. Hempl; secretary, John
Baumgardner; financial secretary,
George Haller; treasurer, Wm. R.
Price; chaplain, Ernest A. Clark;
usher,M. Staebler; sergeant at arms,
C. G. Taylor; door keeper, Newton
L. Felch; medical examiner, Dr. D.
A.MacLachlan; trustees,M.Staebler,
S. W. Beakes and H. W. Hayes;
senate deputy, J. B. Dowdigan.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. George Olp is visiting in
Toledo.

Mrs. Julius Ziegler is visiting De-
troit relatives.

M. T. Raymond, of Grass Lake,
was in the city Friday.

Amariah Hammond is visiting his
daughter near Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Woodbridge, of Detroit, is
visiting Mrs. McGilvry.

Mrs. Essig, of Owosso, has been
visiting her daughter here.

Hon. Chas. R. Whitman was in
Detroit Friday on business.

Lew H. Clement leaves today on
a trip to northern Michigan.

C. J. Balle, of Detroit, was reg-
istered at the Germania Friday.

C. J. Watson, of Bay City, was
was in the city on business Friday.

D. M. Dunbay, of Dayton, Ohio,
was in the city on business Friday.

Chas. H. Rorabather made the
Argus office a call,Friday afternoon.

Miss Lulu Coe, of Detroit, is the
guest, of Miss Georgie Harves at the
Arlington.

Prof. M. E. Cooley delivered one
of the University extension course,
Friday evening.

A. F. King, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
was in the city on business Wm. Ar-
nold the jeweler.

Gilbert S. Pitkin, of Petrolio,
Ontairo, was in the city over Sun-
day, visiting her mother.

Chas. E. Hiscock was in Detroit
Friday an business pertaining to the
Ann Arbor Street Railway.

Miss Emma Schmid gave an
afternoon tea, Saturday, in honor of
Miss Milli e Richmond, of Detroit.

Past Com. Perkins, of Welch
Post, G. A. R., who has been laid
up with la grippe for the week, is
convalescent.

I) . C. Lowrey, of this city, left
Monday morning for Jackson to put
a coat of paint on the dome of Mc-
Vicker's theater.

F. E. Logan, of Toronto, Ontario,
is in the city with an eye on our
University, Mr. L. thinks of enter-
ing the U. of M. summer school.

J. G. Weitbrecht, of Detroit, was
in Ann Arbor Friday. Mr. W. was
formerly an Ann Arbor boy and he
always feels at home here among his
friends.

Edwin C.Walker,of Lake Charles,
La., arrived in the city Friday. Mr.
Walker swelled the roll at Secretary
Wade's office as an applicant to
enter the preparatory department at
the University.

G. A. Schanlan, of Chicago,spent
Sunday at the Germania. In con-
versation with him, he says: "The
World's Fair, or the 'Drearn City,'
is well named. It is a deserted
looking place."

Gug M. Canfield, formerly a stu-
dent in the medical department of
the University, afterwards a gradu-
ate of the Cleveland Medical Col-
lege, was visiting in the city last
week with his mother, they returned
to Detroit Saturday. Mr. Canfield
is junior assistant at the Grove Hos-
pital, Mrs. Canfield is the daughter
of Mr. Geo. E. Fletcher.

Off for the Sandwich Islands.

Not many care to visit Hawaii just
now, even of those who can afford
such a trip. In Portfolio No. 3 of
"Photographic Tour of the World"
that our readers are enjoying, the
far off Sandwich Islands are brought
to our firesides, These arc the first
plates on Hawaiian subjects pro-
duced, and as usual the Argus is
quick to take the lead in presenting
them to its readers. First comes a
photograph of the Government
building, in which started the move-
ment which drove the queen from
her throne. Here the Provisional
government was proclaimed Jan. 17,
1893. The grounds are made beau-
tiful by the luxuriant growth of
tropical plants and trees. The pho-
tograph of a Hawaiian girl gives a
good idea of the mixed breed of
the inhabitants and the stage of de-
velopment civilization has reached.
The lavish use of flowers to decor-
ate her person is one of the strong-
est characteristics of the native
Hawaiian girl. It is a tropical
country, and we are prepared to be
reminded in the Birdseye of Hono-
lulu of an old New England city,
hidden away among the trees, and
littl e visible outside of the more
important city and government
buildings and homes of royalty, ex-
cept narrow gables, lean-to kitchens
and visor-like verandas. The city
is embowered amidst trees, flowers,
giant ferns and cacti of endless va-
riety and marvelous development.

Some of the grandest scenery on
earth is found in the Island. Waipio
Valley shows abrupt mountains on
one side, throwing shadows from a
snow-topped height of many thou-
sand feet upon a scene of warmth
and lif e on the lake and along the
beach below. The Waipio Falls
tumble a distance of 1,400 feet and
rival in beauty anything in our own
country.

The photographs in the collection
showing most characteristically lif e
in Hawaii, are the modern Hula
Dancers, Native Grass Huts and
family group, Hawaiian Canoe, and
Hula Dancers in Early Native Cos-
tume. In this latter, the costume
seems to consist of littl e aside from
tube roses in the hair and a round-
about of native grass matting about
the waist, extending half way to the
knees. The dance given by these
girls was at one time part of the
degraded religieus ceremonies prac-
ticed on the Islands,and it long out-
lived the fall of heathenism. Public
sentiment no long favors its per-
formance openly, but it can still be
seen if any one cares to search it
out. King Kalakaua retained a paid
band of these dancers during his
reign, and was fond of the most im-
moral forms of the dance, and tried
to reintroduce them into common
use. The native canoe, sharp as a
knife-blade, is an object of interest,
with its clumsy outrigger to keep it
"right side up with care." Many
of us saw one of these at theWorld's
Fair, but its attraction is greater
when seen afloat, and in its native
haunts. The other pictures are all
beautiful and interesting, but we
wil l only mention the concluding
one, "The Leper Settlement on
Molokai." This is a narrow penin-
sula, with the ocean on three sides,
and on the fourth inaccessible preci-
pices. Here, cut from all com-
munication with the world, yet
known of all civilized mankind,
these outcasts conduct themselves
lik e the people of another planet.
That is, they depend only upon
themselves, have their own local
government, police, school, etc.,and
maintain themselves wholly apart
from all the rest of the world.

tice had resulted from the applica-
tion of the recent decision of the
supreme court relative to the secur-
ing of tax title deeds. Since that
article was written a new turn has
been given to the cited Muskegon
case by the action of Auditjr Gen-
eral Turner. It seems that some
days ago, James Snow, guardian of
young Foegen, who was supposed to
have lost a business block in Muske-
gon worth 113,000 by the failure of
his guardian to pay taxes on the
property to the amount of $200,
wrote Book-keeper Morris, of the
auditor general's office, asking him
to ascertain the amount of taxes due
on the property. Morris reported
and awaited the coming of the
money to redeem the property. On
the following morning the money
arrived, but when it was tendered,
Morris was informed that Mrs.
Haase's application had been filed
before Snow's. Now it transpires
that Mr-. Haase, who lives in Lan-
sing, has a son in the auditor gener-
al's office, and that it was he who
had figured up the interest due the
state on the unpaid taxes, and it is
suspected that he gave his mother
the tip that the property was subject
to sale. There is a law of some!
years' standing which prohibits per- j
sons in the auditor general's office,
who of course have superior oppor-
tunities for getting information about
property liable to sale for taxes,
from buying tax titles. On account
of this law and the suspicion that
young Haase is really responsible
for his mother's action in buying
the state's interest in the property,
the auditor general has declined to
issue a deed to Mrs. Haase until he
has thoroughly investigated the case.
If he finds that young Haase did
really convey the information to his
mother, Mr. Turner declares he will
not issue the deed at all and Mrs.
Hasse will then be compelled to go
to the supreme court for relief. We
belief the position of the auditor-
general in this matter is well taken,
and we hope the property may be
saved to its rightful owner.

Another case, quite as outrageous,
has just come under our observa-
tion. Charles Foster, of Charlotte,
owns two lots, on block 31 of that
city. In 1888 the city built a side-
walk in front of one of the lots,
costing $8 or $9, which tax Foster
refused to pay. A few days ago
Mr. Foster received a letter from
ex-Auditor-Gen. Stone, of Lansing,
informing him that he (Stone), had
purchased a title to these lots from
the State of Michigan and enquir-
ing what he (Foster), intended to
do about it. Several times the prop-
rty has been put up for sale, but

there being no bidders it was return-
ed as unsold. Stone is understood
to have paid about $20 for  this
property, which is said to be worth
87,000 or $8,000. It is needless to
say that Foster is greatly wrought
up over the matter. Who would
not be? Such are a few sample
ases of the practical workings of

this infamous law.

More About the Tax Titles.

In an article in our issue of last
Friday we mentioned saveral instan-
ces where the rankest kind of injus-

The iogical outcome of "1-Heasnr-
ism" as a moral system is "every
man for himself."

Tonight, (Tuesday), at 8 o'clock,
in Harris Hall, Dr. Holland will
lecture on the Social Organism as
the Highest Good, under the title:
"The Noise of Waterspouts." The
remaining subjects and dates of the
six lectures will  be given later.

Df. Holland's First Lecture.

To students interested in the study
of ethics, the course of lectures now
being delivered in St. Andrew's
church and Harris hall by one of the
most eminent Hegelian scholars in
the country, wil l prove a rare at-
traction. The object of the course,
under the general title of "Divine
Manhood or the Highest Good," is
to show a religious basis of morality
to be the only possible foundation.
On Sunday evening last in St. An-
drew's church the lecturer, under
the special title, "Following after
Wind," delivered a forcible, clear
and logical refutation of the Spen-
cerian ethics. That no special train-
ing in philosophy is necessary to an
appreciation of these lectures was
shown by the attention given by the
whole audience to the speaker,
whose subject-matter was as free as
possible from technicalities and
abounded in illustrations of the
keenest humor. The new and pop-
ular school of morality, which teach-
es "the greatest happiness to the
greatest number" as the highest
good, was brought to a redtcctio at,
absitrdiiin. To say that because vir-
tue always brings happiness, there-
fore happiness is the highest good,
is as logical as to say, "A man re-
ceives nourishment only through the
gullet; therefore the gullet is the
man!"

"Happiness" as used by Spencer
and his school means the same thing
as "enjoyment," "tickled feeling,"
pleasurable sensation. As a matter
of psychology, a pleasurable sensa-
tion can be known only when it is
felt. To talk about such a thing as
a "sum of pleasure" is therefore
absurd. There is furthermore no
logical place in the "Pleasure Mor-
ality" for distinguishing between
"higher" and "lower" pleasure;
feeling is simply feeling; and no
mere verdict of majorities can con-
vince a man that what is pleasant
for him is less righteous than that
which pleases a large number of his
neighbors. In short, when "Pleas
urism" begins to talk about "right-
eous" and "unrighteous" pleasures,

ji t surrenders its whole position.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Geo. R. Neil, law '93, and Miss
Susie Turner were married at Jack-
sonville, Oregon, Wednesday Feb-
ruary 7.

The concert by the New York
Philharmonic club wil l be the next
entertainment in the Students' Lec-
ture association.

At a meeting of the treshman
class last Saturday, Mr. A. H. Smith
was elected class poet and Miss L.
Waters was chosen for prophetess.

A paper on "Why Should I Be-
come a Church Member? " will be
read by Mr. F. M. Bacon, dent '95,
at the St. Andrew's Vesper service
tomorrow at 6:45 p. m.

Already about 40 have handed in
1' r names as candidates for the

irsity nine. Systematic practice
wil l begin as soon as arrangements
can be made for the use of the
"gym."

This week there wil l be a recep-
tion at Newberry hall every
evening except Friday. Mon-
day, sophomore li t reception to
members only. Tuesday, all phar-
macy students regardless of mem-
bership. Wednesday, medical stu-
dents, members only. Thursday,
reception to all southern students.
Saturday, Michigan students.

About fift y students from the
Mid-Atlantic states gathered in New-
berry hall to enjoy the reception
given by the S. C. A. No formal
program was carried out, but numer-
ous games were indulged in. Match-
ng animals seemed to be the popu-
lar game of the evening. Several
recitations were given with good
effect by Miss Ferry. Refreshments
were served and a good time was
had generally.

While watching by the bedside of
her daughter, Miss Lucia H., who is
sick with scarlet fever at the Delta

amma house, Friday night, Mrs.
John F. Seeley, of Caro Mich., was
stricken down without warning with
heart disease and died within a short
time. The remains were shipped to
^aro Saturday afternoon. This
udden death casts a gloom over

college society and Miss Seeley has
has the heart felt sympathy of a
arge circle of friends in her sad

bereavement.
Speaking of the New York Phil-

harmonic club the New York Herald
ays: "The club is composed of a sex-

tette of musicians who have obtained
special prominence as soloists in
the best musical circles; and as a
result their services afford a most
delightful evening to those who can
appreciate a high class of chamber
music admirably interpreted by
these well-known players. There
was at no time the least variation of
one common idea—there was no
lack of consistency or want of deli-
cacy in the phrasing in a single in-
strument; all seemed guided by but j
one mind, and from first to last it ;
promised to be, as it was, a trium-
phant conclusion to the program."

The special train with the speak-
ers for the annual banquet of the
Michigan Club at Detroit, will  leave
Washington Tuesday evening. It is
It is now known that the party will
consist of Senator Allison and Con-
gressman Dolliver, of Iowa; Senator
Lodge, of Massachusetts, and Lorin
A. Thurston, the Hawaiian minister
to the United States, as speakers.
Both Michigan senators and all the
Republican members of Congress
from the state will also go with the
party. It wil l reach Detroit Wed-
nesday night and start on the return
trip after the banquet Thursday
evening. A large number of stu-
dents are arranging to attend and
lend enthusiasm such only as col-
lege students can afford.

Estate of Patrick McMahon.
£TATB OK MTCHTOAN, COUNTY OF
^ Washtf nine, ss. At a sespion of the Pro-
liare Court 101 iheOountvof WHshtenaw, taol-
<ten at the Probate Olhce in the Citv of Ana
Avlor, on Thursday, the litl i day of .Tnnnary
in the year one thousand eljiht hundred
Rive) ninety-four. •

Present. J. WiUard Babbitt, Judt-e of Pro-

In the matter of the esiute of I'm tick Mo-

William li . Oslxjni. tin-administrator of said
estate, comes into court and ri'prrspnts
that he is now prepared 10 render his finul
uivoiint as Bach udmtDlstr&tor.

Thereupon it 10 ordered thiit Tuesday, the
i:ith day of February next HI Id o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned lor *'xam-
iniDjr and allowing? such account, and that
the heirs-at-law of said deceased, nnd all other
persons interested in said cs>tiite, HIT required
to api>ear ;it a session of said Court, then to be
bolden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor in said County, and show cause,
if any there he, why the said account should
not be allowed. And it is further ordered
that said administrator g-ivc notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
deucy of said account, and the hearing there-
of, hy causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann A rl>or Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulatinc in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-

J. WILLAK D IIAIirUTT ,
Judge of Probate.

IA true copy-]
W M . G. 0OTY. Probate Register.

Estate of John W. Hunt.
QTATKOF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
KI ^ ol WnsiifeD-iw .f* At fl spflsion <>( * b e P r o b a te
Court for W»e "ouniy of Washtenaw. bolden aMha
Probate * >TS-;->• lti 'he c'V.v of Ann Arbor. <̂n
Friday, tb»' I ' th >'<v of JamiHry, in I he roat
one thousand eight hundred and ninety tour.

Present, J. Willai d Babbitt, Jndze'nf pn hate
In the matter of the estate of John \V. Hum,

deceased.
On reading an̂  filin g the petii IOD, duly verified,

of Edward H. Hunt, praying l.hat adiuinislra-
t--on of PUI'T n»laieinuv be granted to himself or
•OXKbe other M iilable person.

Thereup'"' '' is ordered, that ATondny, tb«
I2ih day oi K hrunry next, at ton o'clock in the
lort'noon, be nB.-igned for the bearing of aatd peti-
tion, and lha], the heirs at law of said de-
0e*»edi and nil other personw interested IQ
gaid estate, -.ire required to appear at n session
of snid court. th*»n to be holden at the Probate
Office, in tii " city of \nu Arbor, and show
cause, it any there he, why the prnyt--r of the pe-
titioner .should M.«t Itpjriuiited: And i Ms farther or-
dered, tlwi said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons laierenUHl in »:ud estMte.ol the pendency of said
petition, and ihebearlnv thereof, bvcausing1 a copy
of this onier to be pubiiOiod in the ANN ARMOR
AR6TO n nrw-HUMjuM orintniaud circulated in said
county, t liv e *::•• • iv.-.sive weeks previous to aaid day
of nearii y.

J UI1J.AIU>RAHBITT,
(A fraevoovj Judgeof Probaie

WILLIA M Q.DOTT, Probate ReoriBtftr.

Estate of William Pringle.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of WASHTKNAW. 88. At a session of the
Prifbute Court T>r the Oouuty of Waabtenaw,
hold en »t1 ihp Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, ru Saturday, the 20th day of.January, in
the year ouethousand eight hundred aud ninety-
tour.

Prc-c.-i? 1 VSTiTl nl Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In Uu Duilicr 1.1 t,he entitle of William Pnogie,

deceased.
Onre»rlt(it> nnd fllinj r the petition,duly verified,

of EIJUJ- Mnttti) praying that :t certain instru-
ment H(iw on tile in this court, purporting to be
the last wil l and rent ament of said deceased may
be aduitLMii to probate and thiit administration
of sain 'M,iN- iiiu> be granltd to himself, the
ejecti or i»] said wil l i.anied, or to some othas
suiitttd? p< r on.

Thereupu* it isor(lered,thatMonday, the U>rhday
of Febrnm-y next, at ten o*c!onk in'the forenoon,
be assign» r. !<«i thflicarin^of said petition, «nd that
thfl devise s, legatees aud beirs at law of snid de-
ce?8-jd ;l i ! all other i-trsous interested in cftid *^-
taie, an required to *pppu at a session oi naid
couri. then In be huldeu at the Probate Office, in the
city of \ ;-n A i for, aud show cause, if any there be
why th*  prtryer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And il ia further ordered that said,
petitioner gi*e notice l-o the persoua inte-
rested in «fti>I tfetntA, ol the pendency ol said
petition nnd tfcfi hearing thereof,by causing a
eopyofthii*  or*'et to be published in the Ass
AKBOR Auftuit,a new.-<vaper nriuted and cirOtt-
latediasaid tjnumy throe successive weeks prev?-
oua to&ttuiiJ.-L\ oi hearing.

/ J. WIU.AK D BABBITT,
(A iTv.t: copy i Judge of Prub&ie.
W». U POTV PrtfbateRegister,

LCUI B ROHDE,,

Coal and Wood
Lehigh Valley Coal, $6.50 per ton.
Beech nnd Maple Blocks, $2.20 a cord.
Beeeti nnd Maple, 4 feet, 55.00 a cord.

Main Oftife--36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

t n MI
to the business man, the lawyer, the physi-
cian, the clergyman, the teacher, the poli-
tician, ami, in short, to every one who is
interested in affairs which concern the Ameri-
can public, and who wishes to keep fully
abreast of liic; times, is

THE

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Friday, February 23.
The Strongest Man.

on Earth.
THE ORIGINAL

England's Sensation, in a remarkable display
of extraordinary feats of strength, never

before attempted in America.

C. A. Sampson is the ltolder of iht-
Champion gold helt,fw lifting in harness
4,000 pounds.

PRICES: Reserved Seats, T5e. Admission—
Parquette and first row in Parquette Circle,
75c. Parquette Circle back of first row, 50c:
Gallery, Jac.

Reserved seats on sale at Watts' Jewelry
Store,

Every subject of importance is dealt with
in its pages—impartially, on both sides—at
the very lime when the course of events
brings it lo the front, and by the very men or
women whose opinions aie most valued.
The REVIEW ii"es not 1-esitale at the most
liberal expenditure in order to secure articles
from ihe highest authorities. Its list of con-
tributors fo;m> a roll of the representative
men and women o' the age.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is the
roost widely read magazine of its class in
the world, Ix-itii ; neither scholastic nor tech-
mcal, but lopular and practical in its treat-
ment of all topics.

THK NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is the
only peii rlical of its kind which has a
recognized place as

A FAMiLY MAGAZINE
This is because it devotes much attention to
subjects that are of particular interest to
women.

No other periodical in the world can point
to >uch a succession of distinguished writers
as have contributed to the REVIEW during the
past four years. The list embraces American

. and British Cabinet Ministers; United States
Senators and Representatives; Governors of
Slate.1-; American Ministers abroad; Foreign
Ministers to lh« United States; Judges of the
Supreme Comt; Ecclesiastical dignitaries and
eminent.theolotiians of every denomination;
officers of the Army and Navy; famous phy-
sicians and scientists; and in general men and
women whose names are household words
throughout the Knglish-speaking world.

Published Monthly. $5.00 a Year.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
3 EAST 14TH STREET, NEW YORK.

I mil 'liniiutrif  :t 1st, 1 SU-t fire ivilt  furnish

tlteXortn Amrrienn Reitieto and the ARGUS
/'*>•  $4.00 jiei- Year in advance.
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COUNTY AND VICINITY .

Thirty were convicted of sin.
There are 900 students in the Normal

school.
The Presbyterian ehurch, in Plymouth

lias made its pews lieu.
Oraugea are cheap and the orange

social in Waterloo netted $3.
Piiickney is excited over the pros

pect oi losing its pickle factory.
The Worden church is to have the

light let in through new windows.
Rev. Marsh, of Unadilla, closed a

series of revival meetings recently
C P. Conklin, of Chelsea, will move

unto his farm in Sylvan some time next
month.

J. V. N. Gregory, of Dexter, arrived
home recently from a business trip to
Arkausas City.

Leonard II. Warreri died in Ypsilauti
Thursday, of Consumption, atter a
three year's illness.

The salary ot the Pinckuey marshal
has been reduced to $25, much to the
delight of evil doers. •

Marsh land near Sylvan Center is to
be made to raise peppermint, which
ought to prove profitable.

Mr. and Mrs. Heller, of Saline, ex-
pect to leave that place in the spring.
They may so to Honolulu.

The new postmaster at Manistique
is an Ypsilanti boy. He is Arthur S.
Putnam, son of Prof. Putnam.

It was found to be impossible to
spell Miss Ackerman down at the spel;
ling school in Ypsilanti last week.

Cyril Tyler, the wonderful boy so-
prano of Ypsilanti, is making a musi-
cal tour with Paderewski ip England.

Mrs. Salina Parks died February 14,
at the home of her mother, on Collin's
Plains, Lyndon, leaving two children.

The Uuadiila Presbyterian church
took in eleven new members, Sunday
before last, of whom four were men.

The James Arms farm in Webster,
formerly owned by A. A. Buckeleu, of
Dexter, has been sold to liay Jiucke-
leu.

Forbes II . Ballard died in Ypsilanti
township Jfebruarj  9, aged seventy-
five years. He came to Micliigan in
1828.

Rev. Frank Blornfield, of Dexter,
commenced a series of sermons last
Sunday morning, on the life of St.
Peter.

Mr. O. M. Kelsey, of Saline, has
rented the 80-acre farm belonging to
E. lielber, just east of town, for three
years.

'JLhe fire laddies in Grass Lake have
been imitating their church going sis-
ters and held a social last week which
netted $28.

Our. populist friend, Geo. A. Peters,
has an ariicle in last week's Dexter
Leader in reply to one by Representa-
tive Newkirk.

The Maccabees of Chelsea tendered
Lady Commander, Mrs. T. Drislaue, a
surprise last Tuesday evening- About
forty were present.

L'he Milan Leader  is a dozen years
old. The Argus, with the snows of
sixty winters on its head pronounces it
a bright youngster.

Mrs Smythe, of Columbus, Ohio, an
evangelist, has been rilling the pulpit
for Rev. C. B. Case, of Mooreville, dur-
ing the latters illness.

And now comes the Saline Observer
and suggests that a farmers' institute
be held in that burg. The ballot is
clear in the east, brother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jedele, of Dexter,
entertained a party of friends last
Wednesday evening. They know how
to do the host and hostess act.

Jacob Riedel will sell a lot of per
sonal property at auction, on his farm,
one-half mile south of Bethel church.
Freedom, on Wednesday the 21st inst.

The Adventists about Willi s evi-
dently do not believe that the world is
coming to an end this year, judging
from the size of their church wood
pile.

A fine musical entertainment was
given at the M. E. church, Manchester,
last Tuesday evening. There was a
large attendance. Everybody well
pleased.

Geo. J. Nissly, of Saline, has sold-
his house to his uncle of tlie same
name who will move into town in the
spring. Geo. J. will build a new house

• on his lot next to tlie poultry farm.
Rev. Yager, of Milan, closed a ser-

ies of revival meetings recently with a
list of 150 conversions. Two or three
more such pulls as that will make a
prettv respectable community out of
Milan .

Geo. J. Nissly deals in New Aineri
can incubators, six having been ship-
ped to various quarters last week. It
is claimed that his incubator is a vast
improvement on the one originally tur-
nished by nature.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Con-
gregational church, Dexter, will hold
their semimonthly meeting at the
residence of Mrs. C. C. James, Wed-
nesday, Feb. 21st. Lunches will be
served at 1 o'clock p. m.

Thos. Cosgrove, of Saginaw, died
Feb. lOth, of consumption. He was
formerly a resident of Scio village,
• where his boyhood was spent. He
was an upright, honorable young man
in all respects and has many warm
friendsabout his old house.

Six thousand brook trout have been
planted near Belleville. If the fisher-
man young and old let them grow up
and the cold water doesn't kill them,
there will be some tall sport around
Belleville in the sweet bye and bye.

Four Lyndon young people were
made happy on St. Valentine's day.
They went to Waterloo single and re-
turned double. Miss Belle West was
married to Ernest Rowe and Miss
Luella Rowe was married to Irving
Pickell.

Lieutenant Governor Giddings de-
livers an address in Normal hall, Ypsi-
lanti, this evening on Uncle Spin's
People, lie will doubtless have littl e
to say about what Uncle S.nn's people
think of frauds in canvassing election
returns.

The Ypsilanti Commercial refers to
Seward Cramer, the Ypsilanti reporter
of the Washtenaw Times, as ".he Tall
(uu) Poplar of the Daily Dribble-
Drabble." This calls for  blood, and
we doubt not the pen, that is mightier
than the sword, will get in its deadly
work.

Davenport & Son, bankers of Saline,
j expect to move their bank into more
I commodious and convenient quarters
Jiu the near future. It is reported
that Hie Davenport store will ue re-
modeled and lilted with safety deposit
vaults a nil other lm pro vents for bank-
ing par  poseg.

The leaders of the Grass Lake News
must have been surprised to see a
number of good news items credited to
the Ann Arbor Register, as that pa-
per is not noted for having so many.
Those who read the Argus, however,
know where the items came from The
News man only gave tlie wrong,credit.

A free seat offering, whatever that
may be, for the benefit of Rev. L. N
Moon and family was held in the
Town Hall, Chelsea, on Feb. 16. A
three hour's entertainment for the
inner man was given, followed by a
short one of a literary turn. Every-
body was invited, but all were not
there.

Mrs. Carrie S. Bugg had begnu suit
for a divorce from her husband, Henry
Bugg, but repented and returned to
the domicil of her liege lord, where-
upon the boys of the neighborhood
treated them to a genuine old fashion-
ed serenade, making the night hideous
with their horns, guns and yells.—Lodi
Correspondence, Ypsilantian.

Sylvester Cochrane, of Sandstone,
Jackson county, was robbed last Tues-
day night by a couple of tramps. Mr.
Cochrane is*  an old man well stocked
with the "dust" of this world and lives
alone. Ttjje thieves broke into his
house, bound the old mat) hand and
foot and ransacked the premises mak-
ing off with S23 of bis money.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Webb, of Sa-
line, will celebrate the fiftieth anni
versary of their marriage on Feb. 21.
Who says that marriage is a failure
when two such worthy people as Mr.
and Mrs. Webb after an entanglement
of fift y years in the matrimonial web
are still happy and content to jog along
life's pathway as one indissoluble
Webb?

Variety is the spice of life in more
ways than one. If farmers would pro-
duce a variety of products every year,
they would be sure to have a profitable
market for some things every year.
For instance, just now a barrel of ap-
ples is worth more than a barrel of
flour. The farmer who has apples to
sell this year will make a good profit
on them.

The Saline Observer observes that
its observations for some years show
that one new house a year is put up in
that lively town. It also alleges that
two new houses are to be put up the
coming year and then boasts of this
doubling of the building boom. Well,
a gain of one hundred percent, in one
year is pretty good for these piping
Democratic times.

We were deeply moved last Tuesday
morning on observing one of our ex-
cellent divines approaching us while
we were shoveling "the beautiful"
from the walk in front of our lowly
cot, bearing a snow shovel on his
shoulder. But a great sorrow fell upon
us and our faith in the human species
was shaken as he strode past without
offering to put in half an hour's work
with us.—Grass Lake News.

Grandma Crowell, of Chelsea, hav-
ing reached the age of four score years,
her friends and neighbors to the num-
ber of fifty , gave her a surprise on
Feb. 13. The evening was spent in
pleasant intercourse, in sieging and in
relating reminiscences, and in doing
justice to a very tempting supper.
Mrs. Crowell is a charming old lady,
beloved by all who know her and her
old age is a beautiful one. The guests
on departing sang "God Be With You
Til l We Meet Again."

The finest collection of rare coins in
this county is the Richards-McDonald
collection, of Brooklyn, Michigan. This
collection was made by Dr. Abram E.
Richards, who died in Florence, Italy,
in 1884. Upon his death he left them
to his brother and sister, who reside at
Brooklyn. He also laid the founda-
tion of a collection at the University
by presenting 2000 coins to it. This
collection bears his name and is rapidly
increasing. The Brooklyn collection
numbers 8,000 coins, as well as many
other valuable curios.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the
Rev. Fr. Elliot, of New York city, gave
the first of a series of lectures in the
Dexter opera house. His subject was,
"What is the Good of Religion." Mon-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock he spoke
on, "Can We Get Along Without the
Bible." To night he speaks on the
subject, "Intemperance, or Why am
I a Total Abstainer." Wednesday even-
ing he will lecture on "The Confes-
sional, its Origin and its Use," Thurs-
day evening, on "The Man, the Citizen
and the Church Member," and Friday
evening on, "Why I am a Catholic."
These subjects are of interest to one
and all and the Reverend gentleman's
treatment is said to be masterly.

An entertainment was given at Man-
chester last Wednesday evening, by
the W. R. C, which included a variety
of attractions. The first taking thing
was a good supper, which put everbody
in good humor. Then there was a lit-
erary and musical programme, iur-
nished by the "Kids"; some singing
by four males; a "White Op" exhibi-
tion, but. we are not informed as to
whom they flogged, presume, on gen-
eral principles, that it must have been
Mat. Blosser, for we can think of no
one who would be so liable to need it
as he; a fancy drill by some beautiful
young ladies, in short d—, in short,
this attraction was appreciated greatly
by those who usually occupy the front
row; and 166 guesses on the number of
nails in a can, the closest guesser re-
ceiving a bed quilt for his guess. There
were 489 nails in the can, and Fred
Gauss said there were 490 and accord-
ingly he took up his bed quilt and
walked. The whole business was a
financial success.
§The Flying Roll disciples struck Grass
Lake last week and the News describes
;hem as follows: Two young women
appeared on the streets last Wednes-
day a. m. and atti acted a crowd by
singing religious hymns. When the
gathering had assumed a respectable
size they stopped their vocal music and
aunclied forth in an address touching
,he end of all things sublunary, which
ihey argued was at hand. After they
lad finished and started off, they were
oined by a couple of masculines with

long heavy hair that hung in wavy
masses down their backs. The hair of
the two young women was of the same
style of architecture. The quartette
after a short conference walked up to

Lake streft and disappeared round
the corner. On inquiry we learned
they were disciples of Prince Michael

,of Flying Roll fame. The prince is
SH ving a term in the Jackson prison
for vile conduct toward a girl under
the age Of consent.

Speaking of the lire which destroyed1 the old Stanley homestead near liaw-
i sonvilie the Commercial says: '• The.
house was the oldest landmark in all

i this region, and is a familiar feature in
I the memories of all survivors who were
here a half century ago. It was built

! sixty jears ago, by Joseph Stauley,
| his soil Charles, then a youth of 18, and
daughter Clarissa, the late Mrs. Sines,
clearing away the brushes where foun-
dation of the house was to be laid. The
family had come from Monroe county,
N. Y.. and this region was then an al-
most unkroken wilderness. The house
was built of hewed logs, and was
known for many years as the best
house in the region. It was the scene
of many a social event, the home of a
family of several children of Joseph
Stanley, and of a later family of chil-
dren of his son Charles Stanley, who
died there four years ago. On the loth
of October, 1835, a patent for the 80
acres on which the house stood, was
issued to Joseph Stanley, signed by
Andrew Jackson, President ot the
United States, and the interesting
document is preserved by Myron II .
Stanley, of Summit street, the only
one of Charles Stanley's children now
remaining here.

The man who comes home from
fishing and says he did not catch
any can generally be believed, but

! the one who has a basket full—
I Dexter Leader.

Well, why this abrupt pause in
! the middle of a sentence?

A "practice court" is running in
; the law department of the Univer-
i sity. None of the students have
| yet proceeded so far as to tell the
judge that he, the jury, and the
lawyers on the other side ought to
be in jail; but it must be remem-
bered that they are only students,
yet.

• • • • •
In digging open a drain at Azalia,

last week, twenty rods of tile were
found solidly filled with creamery
butter. "How came it there?" did
you ask? Well, when the creamery
burned, this butter melted and run
into the drain, where after cooling
it became'tightly packed in the tile
cracks.

Elopement in Waterloo.
The Jackson-Patriot of Tuesday, the

13th, says: "Saturday afternoon the 18
years old daughter of Geo. Archen-
bronn, of Waterloo, left home, saying
she was going to the postoffice. She
went to a neighboring farm, however,
where a young man some years her
senior was at work, and with whom
she had been friendly for some time
contrary to her parents' wishes, and
told him she had left home never to
return. Such being the case they con-
cluded they would be married, so he
got what money was due him and the
couple started on foot for  Stockbridge,
where they intended taking the even-
ing train for this city. Somehow they
lost their way, and after walking some
16 miles reached Stockbridge too late
for  the train. They concluded to stop
over night at the Stoll house, where
they registered as A. L. Freeman and
wife, of Dansville. Her parents heard
of her action and her father and broth-
ers followed their trail. They arrived
in Stockbridge Sunday afternoon and
took the young girl home by main
force."

A special from Stockbridge to the
Detroit Tribune has this account of the
affair:

"Wm. Rothman and Emma Arch-
enbronn attempted to elope last Satur-
day. The girl, 18 years of age, left
her home and they set out afoot for this
village, where they intended to take
the evening train for Jackson. Having
come by a round about way they lost
their way and got left. No trains run
here Sunday and they were obliged
to put up at the hotel. Yesterday the
wonld-be bride's father made his ap-
pearance on the scene, and with the aid
of three men promptly carried her
home by main force. Rothman hopes
to have the maiden of his choice, and
has gone to Jackson to procure a li
cense."

The erratic conduct of Miss Archen-
bronn is greatly deplored by her many
friends. She is a pretty, attractive
girl, and her family is highly esteemed
and respected.

A Stockbridge farmer unwittingly
assisted a couple of thieves to load
one of his hogs into .their wagon
the other night. He is talking of
having himself arrested as one of the
thieves and expects to be able to
prove that he was caught one night
stealing his own oats from his own
horses.

Adrian Press Washter.awisms.
Coasting is now an enjoyable

sport at Ann Arbor. Already one
person has had an arm broken.

It has come to this, that Chelsea
must either plant a new orchard of
hitching posts, or the farmers will
go elsewhere to trade.

Miss Bertha Smithe is reported
the queen calisthenic of the Ypsi
lanti high school; but the night of
the nail from which she can dis-
lodge a hat with one of her pedals is
not enumerated.

William Geer, of Superior, Wash-
tenaw, last week anchored a frisky
horse to his thumb. The horse
winked to a passer by, then pre-
tended to get scared, yanked desper-
ately, tearing the thumb out "by
the roots."

The Bible chairs of the Univer-
sity's, have received a gift of $5,000
from a lady who will not permit the
disclosure of her identity. She
ought not to feel so about it. Re-
ally she has done nothing to be
ashamed of.

It is proposed to take hold of the
Toledo & Ann Arbor railroad, each
side of the town of Emery, and
snap the kink out of it. This would
leave Emery high and dry, a mile
from the road. If it is done the
Emery sparks will fly.

• • •  • •
A panic struck Milan with the

force of a cyclone the other night,
when the night-watchman threw up
his commission. The defenceless
merchants hastily got together and
elected a successor, who now strides
the streets looking as responsible as
Atlas with the world on his shoul-
ders.

The editor of the Ypsilanti Com-
mercial, last week "had the stern
hardihood to undertake to split a
load of subscription sycamore and
now confesses full belief in the
Press narative of a Deerfield man
who melted his axe undertaking the
same thing. This restores our con-
fidence in us. We supposed we had
lied.

The King of Corea, to whose
court, Prof. Sill has been assigned
by President Cleveland, as minister
plenipotentiary from Ypsilanti, is
named Li-hi . The wrong man has
been commissioned. Harrison's
Sandwich Island Minister Stevens,
should have been sent to King Li-hi.
He can lie higher, even, than Co-
rea's emperor.

He deserves a big house, as he is
certainly a marvelous performer.

Very truly,
LEW H. CLEMENT."

The world, until recently, knew
littl e of Corea, and Corea itself knew
nothing of the outside world, except
the taste of a tender boiled mission-
ary. Now it has a royal college, a
hospital and a dispensary, and all its
capital needs to resemble the Athens
of Michigan, is a football team and
a wrangle about sewers.

The Press having suggested that
the $25,000 organ, sought to be pur-
chased by the state university,would
be the only thing that could outwind
the faculty, the Ann Arbor Courier
asserts with some emphasis: "The
thought is wrong. Just come over
some time and prove it." We cry
you mercy, for having temporarily
overlooked the Courier.

Milan has a nine-year-old stab-
ber, named George Johnson. He
got into a quarrel the other day
with another nine-year-old, over a
pile of rotten oranges a dealer had
tossed out, and aiming his jackknife
let the other kid have it in the hip,
making a bad wound. With a littl e
more practice, young Johnson will
be able to "carve 'im to de heart."

Prof .Webster told the high school
scholars last Friday that pupils who
mark on their desks, draw pictures
of their minds. This being so, the
minds of persons who never mark on
desks are blank.—Chelsea Standard
School Thoughts.

The professor read this stunning
retort and went to bed with a horse-
radish poultice on his temples.

An Ann Arbor citizen bought a
400-pound hog and stored it in his
woodshed. When some of it was
cooked, the purchaser sampled it
and said the hog died too long ago.
When the farmer was asked to take
it back, he said he was a seller, not
a buyer. The citizen sued and got
judgment, and pending appeal the
hog still kept his room in the shed.
The board of health viewed the
body, and ordered it removed. The
purchaser thought that with warmer
weather the hog would get strong
enough to walk out. Thus stood
the case at last news.

A Great Banjo Virtuoso.
The Ann Arbor Banjo and Guitar

club will give a concert in the near
future, in which Mr. Alfred A. Far-
land, the first and only banjo virtu-
oso known to the world, will take
part. The club -has been exceed-
ingly lucky in securing so great an
artiste. The following is one of the
many opinions of the press:

" Then came an artist in banjo
playing, Alfred A. Farland; who
played Moszkowski's Spanish dances
Nos. 1, 2 and 3, and Mendelssohn's
Concerto op. 64, allegro molto vi-
vace. Both pieces are extremely
difficult, and the technique, skill
and expression that characterized
Mr. Farland's playing earned for
him loud and long continued ap-
plause. Certainly there has not
been heretofore heard in Philadel-
phia a banjoist that was so consum-
mate an artist as Mr. Farland showed
himself to be."-—(Phila.) Music and
Drama, Jan. 21, 1893.

"I know Mr. Farland to be the
best banjo artist (and I use artist
instead of player) in the United
States. He is a musician, and
makes a banjo a musical instrument
beyond a person's expectations.

Students' Foreign Missionary Work.
The Second International conven-

tion of the Students' Volunteer
Movement for Foreign Missions will
be held at Detroit, Wednesday,Feb.
28-Sunday, March 4.

This convention is held every
three years, and, judging by the
past, it promises to be the largest
and most inspiring convention of
college students ever assembled in
this country. Its purpose is to
bring to a conference the representa-
tives of the missionary organizations
of all the colleges and seminaries of
North America. Among its special
features, might be mentioned a
series of addresses by some of the
strongest missionary speakers of
America and Great Britain. These
wil l be given during the five even-
ings of the convention. A portion
of each day will be devoted to a
discussion of current missionary
questions. Section conferences will
be held, and an opportunity given
for personal interviews with return-
ed missionaries.

Perhaps the most unique and
valuable feature of the conference
wil l be a wonderful educational ex-
hibit of the best missionary litera-
ture and appliances of the present
day. The long program of speak-
ers includes such names as Revs.
A. J. Gordon, A. T. Pierson, J.
Hudson Taylor and Messrs. R. E.
Speer and L. D. Wishard.

At the first convention held three
years ago at Cleveland, over 150
educational institutions of the
United States and Canada were rep-
resented. Owing to the great in-
crease in this work among college
students, it is expected that this
second convention will far excel
any former meeting of the kind.

Friday Night's Concert.
Max Heinrich, the greatest living

song-singer, in this particular field
a genius of the first order, charmed
a large audience in University Hall,
by his matchless interpretations of
a choice group of songs.

That he is a genius is admitted by
all persons who have an idea of the
musicianship displayed in such an
undertaking as singing over twenty
of the greatest songs, songs written
in all styles demanding a many-
sidedness of conception which few
singers have ever possessed. Not
in the absurd sense in which a man
proficient in any instrument is called
the Lizt—now the Paderewski of his
instrument—but in a sense which
carries with nothing of degrading
comparison, his work in the depart-
ment of song-singing must be com-
pared to that of the greatest in any
other branch of artistic endeavor.
To sing the Erl King, as he sang it
last night, would place a singer
among the greatest exponents of the
the art, for the dramatic force of
Goethe's poem was never revealed
so perfectly. To conceive of a more
perfect realization of the meaning
of that greatest of songs is impossi-
ble. Could any one fail to remark
the manner in which the three dis-
tinct ideas have brought out? Not
only by a change of style, but voice
countenance. His expression of
the eyes all combined, showed the
observant listener that the Heinrich
was living it again.

It is impossible to speak in detail
of the programme, for one to do it
justice would be obliged tp mention
each one by itself, for there was no
falling off throughout the whole
evening. The pathos of "Hearing
Aira," Foote, (which he sang for an
encore) and "Punchinello," the
broad humor of "Gipsy John," and
the delicious wit of "Gruppe aus
Tartarus," and the classic "Where
e'r you walk," will recur to all. Mr.
Heinrich has a fine voice and (as he
says he always is) inspired by his
appreciative audience. Mr. Hein-
rich has the capacity to appreciate
the approval of an intelligent audi-
ence, which—but "comparisons are
odious." Mr. Zeitz covered him-
self with glory last night, and by
his masterly performance aroused
an enthusiasm which manifested
itself in imperative encores. Mr.
Zeitz is a finished artist in every
particular. Mr. Heinrich was full
of appreciation of his work which
he characterized as "great." Mr.
Zeitz has appeared so often in the
School of Music recitals that he has
a large circle of admirers, which,
today, must include each and every-
one in that vast audience.—U., of
M. Daily.

Michigan Ciub Banquet at Detroit,
February 22nd.

For the above occasion, the T.,
A. A. &• N. M. R'y will sell excur-
sion tickets February 21st and 22nd,
limited for return to February 23rd,
at one and one-third fare for the
round trip.

For the Annual State Encamp-
ment to be held at Owosso, March

> to 23, the T., A. A. & N. M.
R'y will sell excursion tickets on
March 19, 20 and 21, limited for
return to March 24, at one and one-
third fare for the round trip.

As Viewed in Ypsilanti.
Speaking of the proposed consol-

idation of the Ann Arbor street
railway and the motor line, the Ypsi-
lanti Commercial says:

"Should the change be consum-
mated, the power plant would be
located between the two cities,
probably at the Lake Shore cross-
ing for convenience in getting coal,
and trips between the two cities
would be more frequent. The cost
of operation would be lessened, but
the plant would be expensive to
start with. Mr. Glover thinks they
would be equipped to sell power for
electric motors in both cities and to
any desired extent, if the change
should be made in that way, and
that would undoubtedly be of great
importance to all of our lighter in-
dustries."

More Grave Charges.
Prom the Washlenaw Times.
Prof. E. P. Johnson returned' from a

trip up north this morning. On his re-
turn he stopped at Lansing, and while
there met several of the gentlemen
who are testifying before the grand
jury. Among others he met Postmaster
Healey, of Ironwood, who altered the
Gogebic county returns. Mr. Healey ex-
plained the matter to Mr. Johnson
substantially as follows:

In April, 1891, he came to Lansing t©
see Gov. Winans about the appoint-
ment of a circuit judge in the new dis-
trict which had been created by the
legislature. Soon after he arrived he
met Ellis, who said to him that he was
just the man he wanted to see. Ellis
then explained to him that there ap-
peared to be a denial error in ihe re-
turns from Gogebic county, and that
he was just about to send them back
for correction. As Healey was chair-
man of the board of canvassers he
could make the changes there and it
would save time and trouble. Mr.
Healey met Mr. Ellis afterwards by ap-
pointment and Ellis showed him the
sheet on which the figures appeared
as 1,358 and 1,318, and where as written
out they appeared three hundred i fty-
eight and three hundred eighteen. Ellis
said this must have been a purely e'er-
ical error and could be corrected in
Lansing as well as at Ironwood.

At first Mr. Healey objected to making
the change, but after Ellis had shown
him, as he thought, conclusively, that it
could have been only a clerical error,
he made the change and thought no
more about it.

The. day that the frauds were first
made public by Gov. Rich and befora
any word had reached Ironwood, JV.\
Ellis made his appearance at that plc;> s
and at once sought Healey. He told
Healey that some question had been
raised about the returns and that there
was likely to be some trouble. He
wanted Healey to make an affidavit that
he had changed the returns and that
would make it all right. Healey saw
nothing wrong about making an affi-
davit that he had changed the returns
and Ellis produced an affidavit which
he had prepared. On reading- it Healey
saw that it stated that the change had
been made at Ironwood. Heal3y ob-
jected to making such an affidavit, but
Ellis explained to him that it was a
technicality only and that by making-
an affidavit that the changes were made
at Ironwood the whole affair would be
legalized. After considerable argument
Mr. Healey consented to make the affi-
davit.

It. was but a short time after he had
signed this affidavit that news reached
Ironwood of the frauds which had been
perpetrated on the canvass of the sal-
aries amendment and Mr. Healey saw
at once the predicament in which he
had been placed.

The evidence of Gov. Winans' secre-
tary yesterday that Mr. Ellis had bor-
rowed the returns about the time that
Kealey was in Lansing goes to cor-
roborate Healey's story.

Mr. Johnson says that Gov. Rich told
him that he was determined. that the
investigation should not stop until all
guilty parties had been convicted. He
felt it as a matter of conscience that
such practices should tie condemned in
the strongest way possible.

Gov. Rich's counsel, Harrison Geer,
says that some of the state officials
have been stealing regularly from the
state. One instance Mr. Geer gave was
a recent trip to Minneapolis to inspect
an electric light plant for which the
state was charged in the matter of ex-
penses $101. Other things of a similar
nature were spoken of by Mr. Geer, who
says that the rascals have got to go.

Financial.
The funny man with a beard of a week's

growth came and leaned heavily against
the railing in front qf the paying teller.

It was bitter chid, and the world without
shivered.

"Money is close," hoarsely whispered the
funny man as he glanced significantly at
the vault.

The pale clerk with large glasses paused
only for an instant.

"Not so close as it was, however," he re-
joined.

He had thrown the fellow into the far-
thest corner and was now jumping upon
him with both feet.

Presently the janitor interfered, and all
Kas still.—Detroit Tribune.

Too Much of a Compliment,

\

She—Yes, so Mr. Murray says—that I
look five years younger when I am skating.

He—Why, you look 20 years younger.—
Life. _—


